
To whom it may concern,
Dear friends, coaches, instructors and competitors, it is my honor to invite you

on the first Grand Prix Srpsko Soko tournament, which will be held on 25th to 27th of May
2018.

On previous year we successfully organized A-class tournament named Bosnia
Open 2017, during which we hosted athletes from 12 different countries, and we expect
even more of them this year.

We received sympathies and praise from the ITF secretary general, which states
about level of responsibility of the entire organization.
It will be our special honor to be a good host for you once again this year, and from your
side we hope you will organize your time and include our tournament in your official
competition calendar.
Best regards!

Mr Dusko Kusmuk VI DAN
President of  organisation committee



About Zvornik

Territory of Zvornik Municipality expands
on 371, 95 square kilometers, in north-east
part of Republic of Srpska, Bosnia and
Herzegovina. Zvornik has favourable
geostrategic position since it is placed on the
crossroad towards large towns such as
Sarajevo, Belgrade, Novi Sad, Tuzla and
Bijeljina. It is almost on the same distance from
the above mentioned large regional centers
Sarajevo, Belgrade and Novi Sad.
It is connected with highways with Belgrade
and Sarajevo which have international airports.

Special symbol of this town consisted from
three parts but also unique, is middle-age
fortress. It is presumed that the fortress was
built on the end of 13 or beginning of 14
century. During 15 century it was conquered by
the despot Djuradj Brankovic, and it is named
by him. Fortress was expanded later on by the
Turks during their ruling period (1460-1878),
and upgraded by the Austro-Hungarians whose
army was settled in Zvornik’s fortress in period
of 1878 to 1918. That is why this facility
represents different historical periods.
Fortress is proclaimed by the Board for
national monuments preservation, as National
monument. City is consisted from three
mutually connected parts:
Lower town (next to the road Zvornik-Sarajevo,
with recognizable city gate)
Middle town (the oldest part, with Great tower
20 meters high positioned in the center of
fortress)

Upper town (on a raised hill above Zvornik,
elevated 400 meters above the
sea)

The fortress is associated with
numerous legends, one of them is that town is
raised by the wife of Djuradj Brankovic, cursed
Jerina. As tourists favors locations surrounded
by myths and legends, these stories will also be
used in order to attract more visitors.
The bridge of king Aleksander the First
Karadjordjevic

One of the local landmarks is the Old
iron bridge, which is one of the town’s
symbols. It is built on 1929, and it is named by
the king Aleksander the First Karadjordjevic
whose funds supported construction. The
bridge itself, besides its regular purpose, has
also historical, esthetical and architectural
value. Today it is just a pedestrian bridge, and
it represents a very important symbol of
integration and understanding of people from
Republic of Srpska and Serbia. Municipality of
Zvornik declared the bridge as protected
historical object.



Date and place
25th-27th May 2018
Sport Hall: “RSC Zvornik”, Priobalni put bb
GPS: 44.384444, 19.104559

Entry fee
20,00 € per competitor

ENTRIES DEADLINE: Aplication on www.tkd-natjecanja.com.hr
24th May 2018 to 24h

Competition format
Elimination System will be applied to all the competitions.
Scoring system
Electronic scoring system.

Competitors
YOUNGER YOUTH
(under 11) (if competitor has not reached 11 years on the day of the tournament)
OLDER YOUTH
11-13 (if competitor has not reached 14 years on the day of the tournament)
JUNIORS
(14-15) (if competitor has not reached 16 years on the day of the tournament)
JUNIORS
(16-17) (if competitor has not reached 18 years on the day of the tournament)
ADULT
(from 18-39 year old)

Tull / Pattern
-YOUNGER YOUTH /male and female/
yellow belt 8,7 KUP Chon Ji to Dan Gun
green belt 6,5 KUP Chon Ji to Won Hyo
blue belt 4,3 KUP Chong Ji to Joon Gun

-OLDER YOUTH /male and female/
yellow belt 8,7 KUP Chon Ji to Dan Gun
green belt 6,5 KUP Chon Ji to Won Hyo
blue belt 4,3 KUP Chon Ji to Joon Gun
red belt 2,1 KUP Chon Ji to Hwa Rang
black belt I DAN and above Chon Ji to Ge Baek

-JUNIORS /male and female/
yellow belt 8,7 KUP Chon Ji to Dan Gun
green belt 6,5 KUP Chon Ji to Won Hyo
blue belt 4,3 KUP Chon Ji to Joon Gun
red belt 2,1 KUP Chon Ji to Hwa Rang

black belt I DAN and above Chon Ji to Ge Baek
black belt II DAN and above Chon Ji to Ju Che

-ADULT /male and female/
yellow belt 8,7 KUP Chon Ji to Dan Gun
green belt 6,5 KUP Chon Ji to Won Hyo
blue belt 4,3 KUP Chon Ji to Joon Gun
red belt 2,1 KUP Chon Ji to Hwa Rang
black belt I DAN Chon Ji to Ge Baek
black belt II DAN Chon Ji to Ju Che
black belt III DAN Chon Ji to Choi Yong
black belt IV DAN and above Chon Ji to Moon Moo

In qualifcations: Pattern designated by the Jury.
In Finals: First Pattern is competitors choice, second
designated by the Jury .



Sparring
YOUNGER YOUTH
female: -25 kg,-30kg, -35 kg,-40 kg, -45 kg, +45kg
male: -25 kg,-30kg, -35 kg,-40 kg, -45 kg, +45kg
In qualifcations and finals 2x1.30 min / pause 30
sec
OLDER YOUTH
female: -30kg,-35 kg,-40 kg, -45 kg,-50kg,
-55kg+55kg
male: -35 kg,-40 kg, -45 kg, -50kg,-55kg,-60kg,+60k
In qualifications and finals 2 x 1.30 min/pause
30sec

JUNIORS (14-15)
female: -40kg, -45kg, -50kg, -55kg, -60kg, -65kg,+65kg
male:- 45kg, -50kg, -55kg, -60kg, -65kg, -70kg,+70kg
In qualifcations and finals 2 x2 min / pause 1min
JUNIORS (16-17)
female: -40kg, -46kg, -52kg, -58kg, -64kg, -70kg, +70kg
male: -45kg, -51kg, -57kg, -63kg, -69kg, -75kg, +75kg
In qualifcations and finals 2 x2 min / pause 1min
ADULT
female: -47kg, -52kg, -57kg, -62kg, -67kg, -72kg, -77kg, +77kg
male: -52kg, -58kg, -64kg, -71kg, -78kg, -85kg, -92kg, +92;
In qualifcations and finals 2 x 2 min / pause 1min

Team sparring
Team Sparring will be held for childrens, Juniors and Adults.
Children team sparing include competitors 10, 11, 12 or 13 years old.
Junior team sparing include competitors 14, 15, 16 or 17 years old.
Each team must consist minimum 4 competitors.
When a team has one member short at the time of competition then the opposing team will
automatically be awarded two points.

Umpires
Head referee: Vice President of EITF referee organization SE region - Mr Vergily Sitnilski VI DAN.
• Each club should provide minimum one (1) ITF Qualified Umpire
• Umpires will be required to carry out their duties as scheduled.
• Umpires must attend all the Umpire Meetings scheduled in the period of the event.
• The Umpire’s dress code will consist of the Navy blue blazer jacket, White long sleeved shirt, Navy blue
trousers, Navy blue necktie, White short socks and White sport shoes as laid down in the Umpire rules.
Attention: The Organizing committee will cover 2 nights and 3 days Hotel accommodation for an umpire WHOS
TEAM IS NOT LESS THAN 10 COMPETITORS.
The Club which have not the referee have to pay 50 €.
Every referee will get also money reward for his good work in patterns and sparring on Saturday and Sunday!

Rules
ITF rules www.itf-tkd.org

Protest
The official protest must be writen in 3 minutes
after sparring and presented to the jury President
after paying an amount of 100€ to organizers
officials.

Coaches
Coaches must wear sports suits and sneakers,
towels and water durig sparring
Coaches are the only responsible persons who may
stand in for the competitor, hand in protests, etc.
Only one coach is allowed to enter the ring with the
competitor or team.
Organizer will pay 2 nights/3 days for one coach
from each team.



Awards
- Medals & diploma 1st, 2nd and 2 x 3rd place.
- Cups Best Youth, Junior, Senior male/female
- Cups for best clubs 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
-IN ADULT MALE DIVISON 1ST PLACE – 100€
(4 or more competitor in category)
-IN ADULT FEMALE DIVISION 1ST PLACE – 100€
(4 or more competitor in category)

BEST OF THE BEST ADULT – 200 €
Competitors
Must wear ITF Dobok and equipement for sparing;
In the sparring competition:
- the competitor from the red corner must wear red safety equipments
- the competitor from the blue corner must wear blue safety equipments.
- GLOVES 10oz WILL BE ALLOWED

Accomodation
Hotel accommodation will be provided at several packages:
Hotel:
25 Euro – Per day per person in double room
The price includes:
- Breakfast and dinner
- Free entrance to the sport hall
- Medical assistance during the competition days /only for competitors/
- Comfortable and high standard double rooms with cable TV
Hotel Accommodation Deadline: May 20, 2018 to 24h.

Contact person:  Mr Dusko Kusmuk VI DAN
Phone: +387 65 143 340,

e-mail: itf.srpska@gmail.com
Shedule
25.05.2018. Friday
-17.00-23.00 weight check (NO TOLERANCE!!! )
Motel “LAGUNA” Karakaj bb
GPS: 44.396870, 19.108221

26.05.2018. Saturday
Younger Youth and  Older Youth
-07.30 - 09.00 h – Weight check(NO TOLERANCE!)
- 08.45 - 09.00 h - Referee and coach meeting
- 09.00 Start competiting
- 09.30 Begining of competition tull and sparring
-13.00-14.00 h - Lunch break
(the organizer will provide lunch to all participants)
-14.00 Competition & Medal Awarding
-16.00  Opening ceremony

-17.00  Competition continuation
-19.00  Team sparring
-21.00  Finish

27.05.2018. Sunday
Juniors and Adult
- 07.30 - 09.00 h - Weight check(NO TOLERANCE!)
- 09.00 Begining of competition tull and sparring
-13.00 - 14.00 h - Lunch break
(the organizer will provide lunch to all participants)

-14.00 Competition & Medal Awarding
-18.00  Team sparring juniors and adult
-18.00  Finals adult and start competition “BEST OF
THE BEST”
-21.00 Medal Awarding and Closing Ceremony





Pictures from last yearhttps://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.1284372451611240.1073741859.229900143725148&type=1&l=d88f8ebe69

See you soon in Zvornik, Bosnia and Herzegovina....


